
CAMPAIGN NOTES. W. II. H. Cowles, Major S. M. Finger and J

Senator Vance were the speakers. ,

THE SCANDAL CAMPAIGN.

Mr. Blaine' Responsibility for It.
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HM,RtSv
The Schools anl r vUna and thel? WoYknh r.

Supreme Court fared comparatively well.

The majority-o-f the Judges, in learning
and ability, were not unworthy of their
position, Our charitable institutions were
fortunate; both were well managed, one of
them with exceptional talent and skill. In

SENATOR VANCE1N THE FIELD.

The Great Apatl f TaiirReform illfcft
Preacher of Democratic: DoctrtaBpealta to Large Crowds.

(Professor II. E. Shepherd ln IiMlu(1
T'u.no. II... V

y fcPTAtS KITCHIX 1
,

spoke first and made one of the strongest
speeches of ! the seasori. On-th- e negror
question he spoke grandly and carried Ms
audience with him. . He won many plaud

New York Herald.

Acoi'sta, Me., 8epi 4, 1884. Governor
Cleveland was nominated at Chicago on
Tultr 10 Tli nWfcrpA fnfta etf rhn Marin

EALEIGH, IT. O.
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 10, 1884.

vori.i, lllLl., s,, 'I"summer of 1884 has been
TTolntn raw worn imeri there flcrainat li!m in the history of education i. v

'
'.'

Correspondence of the Ralmgh KEGistEa. I its on revenue reform, and enlightened theall other respects the condition of the State'
September 4. Alter only a few days ! people also on the educational bilLr

was left nearly as before. To reorganize
the State the Convention ordered an elec-

tion for Governor and for the Legislature.

The election was held ; the new Governor
was installed, and the Legislature met and
transacted its business.

Whatever had been demanded to put
the State in proper relation to the General
Government had now been dope. After
four years of war, after the painful agita-

tions of a period when there was no gov-

ernment in existence, our people, having
done everything that was required of them,
now hoped for rest. But the boon -- of
"domestic tranquility " was never to be

.WHAT REPUBLICANISM V1V HERE.
rest in his quiet home among the moun

by John Kelly and others, and were al- - flnm-- . Four or five normal iiwii,,,, "
luded to in many of the newspaper des- - j been in active operation, ,u

l iV, ,

ai

patches from Chicago. They had, there- - largclj; attended by aspiring te; . ..
'" '

fore, unquestionably been made known to j a" actions of the State. Inallof th,s,
Mr. Blaine and the Republican managers utes 7eal. energy and faithful,,, T'
at the date of the nomination. ' 1 conspicuously exhibited. i,v

On Julv 12, Colonel Zimro A. Smith, j
those in attendance upon .their m

m '' '

for years" Secretarv of the Republican have displayed the qualities tnflt iv.'1':''

State Committee "of Maine, when Mr. ! SUI8h the ldeal teacher, for
Blaine was its chairman, but now editor ;

they learn and gladly teach." ju,mer's work has

ern imitators of the fashion set at the
North. That there is idlen&R and a great
deal of it in the South, no One, mho uses
his eyes will deny. 4 That there of
ft here than at the North, no One familiar
with the two sections can truly say. - The
New Yorker who comes from bis bustling
streets to pass a few days in a quiet South-
ern town thinks that its people have noth-
ing to do and do it very thoroughly. If
he came to stay he would soon find that
his work was harder here and with fewer
breathing spells than he knew at home.
It is all a difference of ways. North and
South the most of us are workers in one
way or another, and it is lack of sense, or
worse, to charge with idleness every man
whose manner of work is not as our own.
The amount of agricultural labor alone
done in the South would show the folly of
the reproach so often urged against it.
Take the one item of cotton: The aggre-
gate crops of the ten years just before the
war were 34,995,440 bales; for the last ten

No party, in any. country, ever left more

enduring traces of wrong than the Repub-

lican party durmg its brief ascendancy in

Xorth Carolina. And yet in each succeed-

ing election it comes forward with unblush-

ing effrontery to demand of the people
i il ... .. InKaranf in tVif crTP fit

tains, Senator Vance again takes the
" stump " in behalf of the cause for which
he has spent the best part of his life. He
is the same great patriot ; the same match-
less orator; the frame broad-minde- d,

statesman. He speaks with all
the vigor that he possessed in the cam-
paign of '76, while his ideas have grown
stronger and' more mature with riper
years. Senator Vance made his opening
speech

AT OLD FORT

COLOSEL COWLES

made a forcible and eloquent speech for
about a half hour. He cautioned the peo-
ple against trusting any party that seeks
centralization and that seeks only to per-
petuate itself iu power. He arraigned
Blaine as a corrupt statesman, unworthy
of the support of the American people.
As he was just closing, the audience called
on him to tell them about York, and he
did tell them in a masterly manner. Com-
ing from York's county, he knows the old
demagogue. He paints the ugliest picture
of York that any man has made and still
he does not paint it to the life. He can't
make it bad enough to match the original.
Cowles is a great campaigner, a great
statesman, and will carrv the Eighth Con

was deplorable. The State offices were
filled by men, of some of whom it would
be charity to say only that they had not
one qualification for office. The incumbent
of one of them was charged, upon btrong
evidence, with peculation. The incumbent
of another was known to live in an atmos-

phere of infamy. Men were elevated to
the Circuit Bench who might fearlessly
challenge investigation as possessing every
disqualification. Some were acquainted
only with the mere rudiments of their
profession ; some added to this ignorance
a yet grosser ignorance of their own lan-

guage; some were destitute of character.
Iu a great part of our State the Superior
Court fell into contempt. Some of our

' ' " "n. . .. .. ..." , i t r),,..: u- - . .. I'His--ana was in close consultation wnn Mr. - imuugimur tne wh,,
Blaine during most of that day. He is j The normal institutes have hn,,,..
known to be one of Mr. Blaine's c" from various sections

St:it
K ''"lei,

'"litr-

LllliL lilt; lilfttl L1U&13 munvu
- i enjoved under Republican rule. The one

offices of the State, trusts involving the -
a m of that party was by all the agencies

interests of liberty and property,supreme
. of terrorism to subjugate the South to its

should be reposed in it again. It presumes
support. The preceding canvass for the

upon either an utter indifference on the .
Legislature, the debates of its session, the

part of the people to those interests, or it

most intimate and trusted friends. They have produced symjeuhv ,

He returned tn Boston Julv 13. renehinw isolation, and Created !i nrnf,.';.'.. nirn-,.-on Monday; and notwithstanding the peo-
ple of McDowell had been called together
only two davs before to "hear Captainreckons on the effect of time in effacing ' J

spirit of constitutional liberty, excited . Thomas D. Johnston, candidate for Con

there late that afternoon. The first de- - i
Mea of scholarly improvement !'n''

tailed publication of the alleged facts was l)?en devised, literary clubs mj r
:"'

made in a, poverty-stricke- n and obscure circles have been formed, hiwI the ,,'r '
Buffalo newspaper on July 20. The pub- - s,on ?f teaching stands to-:- l jn 'y1';
lication was not copied into any promi- - Carolina upon a higher plane than ',

the memory of its misdeeds. The possi

hilitv of the former, no true North Caro
' alarm in the breast of the leaders of that gress, yet they turned out again in full

force to hear words of wisdom from one gressional District by an overwhelming
Such sentiments it was believed,lininn !!! JiovKfir fnr n ninmpiit its re- - Prt. who has labored hard and studied faith- - majority

"cui ui rcspeumuie newspaper in me r.asi. i' ,Jg lln mstorv. iTi- :,.
railroads were placed under the control of years, more than 53,000,000 bales. In ad-

men, the most of whom in their manage- - dition to this immense production, a larger uoviously trie proof was too flimsy, the uow huoiu twenry ttionnighh
auinonty too odvious, tne animus too lautu scuoois at-- roniim ntment displayed . perfidy and corruption j area of land is cultivated for food crops

'

iiaiii
itt,. f...

eicariy ucuubu. cue on JUiy 3U tne nOS- - ""guti uit oi.ue, sucii
ton Journal, noted heretofore as the most Newbern, Wilmington, ( hail
drttieorlTDtn'n nntii.iii,i.. I.. X' T1 1 1 VIHP Wlleon W ti l t . . T l

? t .... . 1 r - .. ' i'l.

fully in the State and in the councils of major fisgkk
the nation. Everybody who has ever made a brief, though choice and effective
heard Vance knows that his speeches are speech. He drew a comparison between
wholly unreportable. But I have been the present condition of the Republican
able to jot down a few of the leading party, and that when they ruled the State
points and they deserve the largest circula- - in 'G8 and '69. The infamous record they
tion that the press even can give them. In made is known, and they have so degener-th- e

beginning of his speech he read a ated, he thinks, that they are now not
most pungent and potent denunciation of worthy of confidence from the citizens of
the Republican party and its leader, not North Carolina,
from Demqprats, but from a committee of senator vance

without bound, ut our senators it is sui- - than ever before. Manifestly the people
ficient to say that one of them a native are not idle, and equally manifest is it that
of the State avowed upon the floor of they are not lawless. Labor does not pro-th- e

Senate that though he had acted with duce results like these in lawless lands,
the "rebels', his purpose all the while

in aamitting to its columns anything of a u'1, eie. jiany 01 tin -- e win
in thescandalous character, published two col- - favorably quality ,,f

. v -- ". u.0v uiisv 'iiiu in:' iii-ji- n " " ' ' ' i m : r ,

I I T . II .1 I ,. lines respecting all the disgusting details tlu" Northern and Eastern St.,t, r
as they first appeared in the Buffalo news- - compensation of the teacher !,, t!, r .,was to embarrass the cause in which were Dl TLKK lens lnc PeoP,e ln
paper.one hundred Massachusetts Republicans. ,1- - il 11 . .

in lormer times, a significant indie,,;, ,

professional advancement. I'romi
'

among the great private institutions
Thcv brim? charts against and ronvw "'e tuc c osing speecn ana ne rose to me

speeches at the North, which he has been
making for some weeks past, his notion
why nil that is made, all that is produced
in this country, will not pay at present
prices the cost of production. "Why is it?"'

their own ?arty, declarTng it unworthy of there
bt.

is
ot

no
b1,9

doubt Pwf our
VfDC
electing

thlnk
the yvmu 10 1UUIWUS iJin,rll'llthe confidence of the American people.

and justly believed, would, if unrepressed,
hance on the latter may not be altogether ,J . .

result in the speed v overthrow of its ascen-vai- n.

Every election for State officers.
dancv, and in the defeat of Republican

and to a less degree for the General As- -

sembly, brings to the polls a large number aims' "

of young men who can have no personal This state of the public mind at the

knowledge of the acts.and doings of the
'

South was thought to be due to what was

Republican party when it controlled the alleged to be the mild policy pursued by

State; They have heard of them in a gen- - the President and his cabinet in the reor- -

eral way, but one which leaves but a slight j ganization of this State. The Republican

conception of the designs of that party j Congress, now thoroughly exasperated

when in power, and of the methods pur- - against the Southern people since it had

sued for their accomplishment. It is nec- - been found that they could not be made

elssary.that the history of those days of subservient to Republican aims,.summari- -

shamc and disgrace should be retraced ly condemned the whole proceeding and

from time to time, embracing such facts thrust it aside with contempt. Between
the two factions into which the hadand circumstances as space admits of, in party

order that the young mea of the State may j now split, there was no common arbiter

vote with some knowledge of the record to which appeal might be made; for both
of the Republican party, The Republican j had ignored the Constitution which afford- -

party is to-da- y made upjof identically the ed the only standard of decision. The
same elements that it was ihen. The same conflict could only be determined by the
machinery that was employed then can be respective strength of the two factions,
employed now. The same ruin that came nd in the contest the President and his
upon the State then will overtake it now supporters went to the wall. No obstruc- -

should the Republican partv again get tion now existed to the execution of radi- -

nuii-i- j i isiteu ;i lew UHVs
memorable school was foum

MALICIOUSLY FALSE.
Most of these details have since been

proved in the published testimony of an
investigating committee of independent
Republicans (all well-know- n and highly
respected citizens of Buffalo) to be abso-
lutely and maliciously false. The Boston
Journar publication was admitted in the

"i K:c:

national ticket this year. He says all
political signs point to that event. He
says the prospect is better now than when
we elected Tilden in '76. W. H. O.

K : i - ., . .

Vance reaches the acme of his great-
ness oh the question of taxation, direct and
indirect. He denounces ,

TIIE INTERNAL REVENUE

embarked the fortunes and the lives of the
people of his State. Our Congressional
Representatives were, with scarcely an ex-

ception, mean in intellect and in attain-
ments; some without principle. The Rep-
resentative from Wake District, like Mr.
Blaine, bartered his votes for money ; re-

signed his seat ; and when last heard of
lived in opulence in one of the Western
States upon his gains. The
whole Congressional delegation actively
cooperated with the bitterest enemies of

he asked the Pennsylvania Grangers at
their great meeting. "Oh, they say,
over-nroduoti- : that is the rpauin Vnw

mm uiis leinailieu in tile liaiHIs (.f t,e
family from its establishment
present time. In beautv .,f .it,,,,'

; completeness of equipment. i,nl n
POLITICAL, NOTES. article to be based upon the investigation

of a correspondent sent from Rnn tn Jl 18 n.,urp;.s,e, llc,

' as a most abominable svstem and declaresI have another reason, underconsumption, that it ought to be
Oh, you say, what is the difference be- - j of the joke is, as he thinks, that the He- -
tween them? A very wide and vital dif- - publicans also in this State say they are
ference. Over-productio- n is when there is for tne abo,ition of the internal revenue.
more of anything produced than all the JtSf "J" most Kculous light.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall has been re-
nominated for Congress his twelfth term
of continuous service.

Buffalo. In his report he says that he a ' he 0w" of LZZlTnT1'1' '

rived in Buffalo, a day's journey from vidtmlnfluenc
i:i

Boston, on July 19. This was six davs .Mr. Blaine has been trying his hand off after Colonel Smith', tn t k: :1 Vul.vurM OI -- rtli (

the South in traducing and maligning our Mr. Conkling. just beginning its autumnaline oenatorship was of
. vu - Abusa tl Will LXio IU"

terview with Mr. Blaine and
7 prior to anypeople. The office of Justice of the Peace world co"ld consume if they could get it. Ilesolred 1. That we. the Renuhlirn,,

ostfered in return for two or three speeches. , outlook is most auspicious.blirtMr. Conkling will have nothing to do with ft JLZ ?a m 1 readers know little. !
1

seat of the- 1',,;,,.. :.or lor Blaine, and thinks he will have the ! stat nT t 'r.'l V"'?,u i haP.el Hill, the
was filled bv negroes and scallawag who is when there is more party of North Carolina, are a nuisance,
were in nine cases out of ten alike ignor- - i Pred than thQe that want it and j .

'lred a Tat we to be abol- -

ant of the law and the language in which CMt f ' k consume. Now. then, in my j
18

m ;J Tha(tj,v.i:,.., 1 ...control of North Carolina.
tenatorsnip of bis own strength. J,r a"'

cC on July 20. On the afternoon of the sameMaine elected Governor, Congressmen j day the Buffalo evening newspaper printedand Legislature on Monday. The State the infamous storv in m,i, t,x.
to abolish us but us.it was written. The coarse manners the Part tne co,mtr.v. where we want vour

The genius of Jacobinism never devised '
brut:d ignorance the the food. there are men that are starving for,",ossa bolder scheme, or one fraught With ' P8"'""1' , , , ?r i .... innil. find lr never rns rhpanni- - tho.

. J . 1 11V Olill 11crrna PinnK1iAun 1

, uiiuuisiiuitt veuaiuv, oi inese matristrates ...i. m.n. !'.""."- - aFrlcul'v u tne , ion, witfi ttie same details, as thev after- -

:Snir p,;ohibi, Tard ed in the
tion amendment is hari innnfnnrln ' n .:n,

more wrong, ruin and torture to those

The method of collecting internal rev-
enue is unlike all other methods. In all
other taxation you are supposed to be an
honest man and are allowed to ' give in "
your property to an officer and be sworn

courts excited' general amazement and Iu vom Part 6f the eo"ntry there are menwere to be subjected to it. It involved dv a larec maioritv. Mr. R mp pft hAmo . .

When the civil war broke out the opin-

ion at the North became general that the
power conferred by the Constitution upon
the Federal Government was unequal to
the exigencies'then existing and the fur-

ther strain which the war would involve.

the overthrow of everything in the State torror- - Ri&hts wore abandoned which and women that will be cold this winter
for want of clothing and shoes and all thelo lie nroecuteil in in-:- i riluinalfhad

in spue oi us remoteness froi,i thc,rr,.'.
centres of life there are few tnure :inr,
tivc places. In addition to it. :',.r.
beauty if. has some fragrant meiiH.n' ,".

some tender association for almost ,.r'
North Carolinian. In the olden tin,,
was the seat of social culture. :,s
the seminary which trained most f i(,who achieved the loftiest professional :,r";

political eminence "whereof th,. sj,,
bears record." Here were educated W. .

ident Polk; such statesmen, jurist-- , ,,
educationists as Dobbin, Mang'um. Van,.
Bingham, Ruflin, Battle, Pearson. i;r,
ham, and a goodly companv i.f

"wore the white flower of U;m,

u n wjiuoiu any suspicion. If von wantthat was venerable, whether by it
Except the Supreme Court, men fled from

- " cu.ctjt ju tue xastern Mates werefor one day to avoid voting on it. concerned. The Journal is the onlv daily
The State election in Vermont last week newspaper in Boston which supports Mr

w as of course in favor of the Republicans, Blaine. With the Portland Press it is theThe majority was 21,600, a decrease of' only prominent newspaper in New Eng-3,00-

The vote was licht on both sides land which snnnorta Mr TUni

or by lapse ot time, either in our govern- - i

comforts that we make Kast. There is no to distil a little whisky, it is taken for
overproduction." The old man i might v graut?l that you are a scoundrel and an-nig- h

but ca.l i, W nr 4right ; overproduction or lZ"1"1the courts rather than resorted to them toft wns fletprminefl therefore tn cet ihn ment, its institutions, or in its societv Tt
rights.aimed indeed at blotting out all distinc- -

111,11

The shrinkage on the Republican side, if it BLAINE S COMPLICITY.
Constitution' aside until the restoration of
peace. Upon this principle the Federal
Government acted from the beginning to

tionsof society and race. As ft prelimir ;EAT kstabi.ishmk.nts of manufacture
unaer-consumptio- u. or what you will,
bellies will be pinched and hacks will lie

Senator Vance makes the
IKK.VTEST SPEKCH ON THK TARIKK Ohio. Pennsvlvania. n,lmnvnth,rst.(0 . Ab. s.u'd: "s editor is Mr. Blaine's eonti- -nan ep tne reconstruction Acts were re.mire d--real numbers of nnr tn ,1 th.. until there is a change from the aential fnend and associate in "Veu- - Fn." ever made in North Carolina. No one ' counted as Republican.the end of the strife. In its prosecution of passed. In pursuance of their provisions. land political affairs.work for small wages. Those poor folk legislation that caused this state of things, disputes less lite, and "bore without ,1.,.III.- -. I I 1 I I I III lift f Ml inI thn r.s: m T . . ... mm 1. n III I I I I I I 1.1 I ; -

oofl.. f f . . " J lyy-rm- . iut llllLldLUl SLfllS 111)11 Wirn Mr klomo 1 1 rvpond C itand from the party that has done the law
making.

the war every principle of civil liberty was the State lines were obliterated, and the
violated: the Secretary of State made it a States themselves grouped into
matter of boast that the liberty of every Departments," duly numbered. Every

within the States of the then Union fice was vacated. In au age preeminent
was at his mercy. If any man raised a fr the sentiment of law. the whole ma-voic- e

of protest against the government he L.chinery for the preservation of the peace

were in turope and were not here, and in
the natural course could not have been
here until the lands were taken up and
cultivated and there was an excess of peo-
ple unable to get land and wanting em-

ployment. Republican rule for twentv- -

uKwl" "J rernuc.rfiorm. lnc doctrine Satiirdav nicrht ;,lrt ' 1 ; iv.aiuL '" wvuu uays oc- - '""Vl nnmr m niiicman. Mmri
of protection he thinks ought to be labeled 0 C eveland an d Sendrick, Mr KoTll J?T. so 'far as revival of the University in , s;.", af, .

the doctrine of theft. It is illegal. It is earnest sneec) Vn bi iv . I e.Jmrn begun. It is no- - long reign of chaos it has entered ',,,,
illogical. It is a system of robberv. He Smmande Mr" Blaine managing the new phase of intellectual ac tivitv. Tl.

eioses the fallacies of the argument used th tT the indorsement S Uer8.t8DdI

detflls of his canvas from his home here inspiriting life of modern sc ience jia,
in of i r?ed JrT U is notorious that he breathed into it. Asupport protection. A high tariff -- uo hal f hc .Z J" is and ma, ked a.tetien
diminishes revenue bv cutting off imports election da ApT has always been particularly intolerant of its progress is the formation of the K!i-- h

At present we pay millions to the manu'-- had 11 foS ornmanders ; any independent action on the part of his Mitchell Scientific Societv. who,-
facturersand little to the government. He was Led eU b7 h

P .ltlCal ?eat.s or ociates. The Jour- - creditable productions have receive,! ,h
shows the assertion that high ? V publication could have had but one cordial approbation of discriminatin,I

tects American labor to be the grind ' Talanv rieS tll not
"

i f61"' ?"d tbt Political' It was a most judges, having been most favorahlv n,tio,,'
historic, m, II- - .. .

daring innovation upon ,'it. i 1VU3 1111. 1 UUM. in the editorial columns of the ,',. Th

.w tuiiiiuiiicii loouc oi ine many uasimies uu, u, cjimuui-c-; not a ptace. four vears has chantred all that and has

Hkpi blk ax Mil. Calkixs. who is run-
ning for Governor of Indiana, by w ay of
boast, of taunt to the Democrats, tells
them that when the Republican party came j

into power it found au empty treasury and
now it has four hundred million dollars in
the treasury. Four hundred millions of
the people's money Rocked up! The fact
goes far to explain the terrible troubles

with which the Northern States abounded: omcer remained within the limits of the made the noor folk nlentv Hrere Tt huc
ii me press ucaiurreu, it was silenced. At a"r- - l went-rn- i ui me neau oi an army forced the time at which manufacturing

.II MBOIC LI K which il"" luuianapons Satinet has hied an1 ano-- was conspicuously intended to have spirit of original researchanswer in the Blaine libel suit, admitting potent bearing upon the camnaio-- It Johns Hookins Universin 1,: loin- in.'of the centuries Th. mo.,. ...,.. ... ,,

the end of the war all power was concen- - r took jiossession of the "Department,"
trated in Congress. The coordinate r

once the State of North Carolina. A
bent unresistingly to its sw.ay.J itary despotism, statk and stern, was e

successor of President Lixcolx ven-- V tablished here.
tured to act upon what he and his Cabinet '

In seeming conformity to precedent in
deemed a mandate of duty under the Con-- : every age it has been remarked how the

should become the business of the countrv.
and has forced along with the business the
needful supply of poor. Naturally, for
the time, business and people have come
to grief.

Steel rails have been selling latelv at

publication of the libel and setting up the certainly seems preposterous that Colonel to stimulate and develop" than anv .

delence of truth in justification, and also Smith would take such A merit
afflicting-- . the country. Replying to Mr. his goods in a protected market; the la- -

0 II... . " uilJin.uui. J- - - ' lJi(llllil IV.ALKIXS, Governor Hendricks well said 00re.r se'ls his muscle in a free-trad- e filed interrogatories to
-

Mr Rlaine
'

fnMra nucai step without counsel or advice, and
his just preceding conference with Mr.
Blaine would have given him the opportu-
nity to seek both.

It may be said with regret as concerning
the chosen representative of ,mnt novt,-- '

sensibly felt in Xorth Carolina, and iiuu,.
time it cannot fail to produce salutarv
suits.

Thc faculty of the University ; n in --

ent constituted are imbued with what
Mark Pattison so felicitously termed the

that a fortunate condition of the countrv ? J
, ,

e c"mes into competition with ng the principal allegations, and requiring
does not consist in having a treasurv over- - man win T.Yv Evf"Ibod. kuows that his response to them under oath. It arf--

people the untold millions of money that bng the best price. This is the natural withdrawn, and that the defer h 1

"'uu"' "u was "npeacnea, and only approaches of despotism are veiled under j
'

26 to jijfl.50 per ton at the North Pronarrowly escaped deposition. The Supreme the forms of free institutions- -a second tection has protected them to a lower priceCourt did not accede to a certain con- - Convention was called. It thanwas evident thev can be bought at abroad The
f.i ; .1 i tlit ti-- Tl; . .i i - ' - 'u may oe niu awav tn the vaults of the i A ,". jjiuicai econoniv are sume lullresult has been to close three-fifth- s of scitfiitihc habit. In a few vears th. iii. wi it uun uuure uiniuc 9 uieiuous in past cam. mi'il . L - .uuu s jaws asme treasury. V hat right has the govern- - '

tion Thf
' "nt Z , r- -

,
lu l"uvt 11 m H judicial inquiry. paigns in Maine have been such as to ac- - influence will become a deter mining nnwi

ment to $400, 000. (KM) of the people's i famous in that it . ..T1 , . n" V Mr- - B,a,ne was nominated, friends cora oxattlJ with the employment of such m the higher education of th e iatc. In

o.v.u " me v uusutuiion' given )) that tor-tti- e purposes in view, a change
Congress; its voice was stifled by being must be made in the svstem of .suffrage. H
overlaid by new Judges. The Congress free expression were given to the sentiment
itself was completely under the control of of our people the Constitution to be formed
the radical clement, the principal article would differ but little, if anv. from that of
in (he creed of. which was a fierce, indis- - 1865. which had len soreeentiv ,w,i

the iron furnaces in the country, to spread
bankruptcy throughout the trade, to throw-vas- t

numbers of laborers out of emplov-men- t.

Cotton goods have been selling at retail

of Noni,

lope ;r.'l
money that it has no occasion to use in the the article of goods I th L , conccd 11 thc Western States : mn " thc Boston Jon,r publication short the educational futun
administration of United States affairs, i than on that used by the rid S .5" t

iI " J VsfiW7- -
defC8t a" C " ith

mains tn i

What would 1M. tr ould discriminate in favor of The no, "m C 1 " " ,n V' that a maine estimate ok w.a.nk. """l..Ji"ft"' " T tr,l.e' '

already l u- - i. man, if at all. Under R,nnhi;. , L : : , '"1 " access is prooaoie. yet The estimate in which bis k. V"1P'lMleu- - DUl wDat hascriminate and fanatical hate of the South. There were iormidabl lC flltheil ties in thu !l nvei' tlii ...nr... ... rmidahlr eKe.iucei so that the money would come is reversed. Vance ..- - .7. l'" V?mocra,s are very hopeful and the, acter is held here t b;u C..V". ,. achieved in the face of fobelow the
Of course

'v ' ' v wuliiiHow such a party should have grown up way of change if the Constitution had
' prices'of the foreign

ni
article

price
to the lev.back into your pocket and into the chan- - show him that it is proper to put a heavier i . 1 .a.,arme and cient'v indicated in the statements of Sen- -

SC ma.kes us san?ui.ne as
.

U Ml ' Vl i flTnHn ! 1 , , ectiuti. milli"- - iuuumo jmssiuus engenaerea nv , any force. Citizenship and suffrage be .the cotton mills have b( n nut nn lmrt nels of trade? dut--
v on the gJnids c '"gan, utlcr's ator Morrill's o iscimisness o imperlDon'l vou know that it coarse in which f.. i widow, telegraphed vou, poorian wran his iwl. iht fusl?' P has diminished the Blaine vesterdav. ami wh,Vb the desire for something bet ter than k-

lily arnii-- -

ineasir,-- tin

iongea exclusively to the States--; Congress time or no time at all. Protection has
having no power except to pass uniform protected them out of business, and

But the Constitution ' sands of factory operatives are- - withouthad ceased to be an impediment to Repub- - employment. Even in Virginia, Xorth

" C,U3,8CL. -- orn by the richthen he ,l S Si StaTe bv JtT ? ;
-t-ion of the kuowleo : f" thorou

The State CronitK of this city will ySZ tt" f of h IiT '

commence the issue of a daily edition on .hXfc" ote the uadica,. ticket. tion while Wisconsin Democrats speak the mlSunSea llxV") i To those who love tranaui!
Monday next. The Reoistek wishes its . Z ,h of protection there confidently of their ability to carrv the has Sven "hcToutrv attracthe can be ima
neighbor the best of aood fortune a "7"!" f" hum,?g since God ate for Cleveland. '

ernor ChtmurTJ'Z- - Chapel Hill. From the

it v nn iii r-

gined thai.
mills have..w.u.,UJ, a,... nere, as oemre, it was dis- - Carolina and Georgia

i . i i. . , . r" been ournmeii! ei

civil convnlsioms may be understood. How
such a party should expect to" gain a suf-
ficient number of adherents to divide our
people, when the conditions of allegiance
were hostility to their own blood and
race, none who felt the power of ties like
these could imagine. But it was shown
in the sequel that they had not reckoned
in Vain. "

With such a party in power, there was
reason that the South should fear the ut- -

C v 1 t.illi II III-- " 1 ' ' I tin nnrl I. i t . t . x yj i null- - v it . . .itgaiueu. us pians could be carried out forced to ci beginiiiiiL'ose. opinion of Mr. Blaine as a pub- - Df the Univerv good- v. llivill versitv session the place is perte citizen would be
In the farmer's i fathers" of the ''cRepublican party, a Sena- - man and as a prival

cl see, side by side, tor from Maine for many years. He died iven to the countrv in
store-accou- if he coul aaeti oy a ctreamv and delicious nnetuieven more senttiinrr m.wnai ne was navino- for thn ,. nKi

by disfranchisement of a large portion of
the white race and the enfranchisement of
the negroes. This was accordingly done.
The Convention when assembled repre

terms than thrc0 r.r u. ,r. 1 "e surrouuet nigs would have been me;

hopes to have for many years to come as
much pleasure from its daily visits as it
has had once a week during the year that
is gone.

STATK POLITICAL ITEMS.

irk.tfn.n. i..:i "yu-- - " l?u --ve,l,s g. "is widow was ov ui oeiiaior jiornu. tiov- -

In the Hocking Valley, in Ohio, ten
thousand miners, driven from work by the
low price of labor under the beneficent
Republican policy o glibly- - described by
Blaink in his letter of acceptance, stand

liwju, iH. would err, hnmn o snrnrisBfl i f.. .1 i... . . r- - l i . T"
once and begin to mouhl bul Bu : leVte'rlen ,lAt ' Tr.T. " "v- -

V n ,,..f..i . .v '"". --uaine. He hasyour reporter despairs, i ..a i ,1sented everything but the genii ii"ri mi i i iii 'niOKt nmilieat; f ,..!. , ' T'""11" any adequate re,A,rt grearech TJ, .T" Tr1of the there bv t cha M Rlsiir
- ...... nudl hus impiicu in traditions of orth Carolina. A few dele- - in opiiosition to the law. driven to d..c.-.r- . , o o- - 'a'uc a utiuaus, unnccessnrvon this subject, or the masterh manner in cnaracter. sh renberi that t to a hi that ...u ' j- -....r ma-- nn Ticus: .Nor was the ap- - gates excepted,; who were loyal sons of ation bv starvation Thev fi,i .'iLprenension wittioiit ground. Republican- - the State, it wa composed ,f men who filled bv cheap imported h,br- ,i ;.,

congenial to the spirit of Wordsworth
'Far from the busy haunts of men."

of tranquil leisure is here realize.!
in perfection. At length, however, tin
spell is beginning to be broken, and th.
"solemn stillness" is rudelv interrupted U
hideous cries of "fresh, fresh," as detneh
ments of new collegians arrive from
day to day. This, cordial greeting - in

tended to make the fledglings feel' at e;w
and at home. I am informed bv some "I

the older students that it accomplishes
very effectually. II. K.

K. T. Boykin. Ksq., is Sampson's Dem-
ocratic nominee for the Senate.

H. G. Ewart is the Jtepublican nominee
for Congress in the Ninth District.

Dr. V. M. Hountree is tlie Democratic
nominee for Senator in Greene and Le-
noir.

J. K. Lewellin is SurrvV nn,.,.i;.

ism aid not indeed shed the blood of Dur
people after they had laid down their
arms; the spirit of the aw fnrhnrlo fVi.ot

winch the dist jr- iini.ui- - -- - ---- - mau w uo uisseminates aj i. j
it. If hrcould Se tt "Dd,,e8 P e-

-
shocked to receive such a com- - vandal to serve his own purposes is false

out the .a"J7ch trough- - n.un.cation. thought every citizen of to every instinct of decenc v. The man
heard I such "a howTf ?refoTih-U,dr-b- husband t who disseminates scandalous" lies to serve
never heard before w 1 T W mourning for him, but, . as his own purposes is infamous.much as mourn his death, I thank my uoverxokox the c oi.on u.nk Father in heaven that He called him home . .

p, otfd, IOKA- -

were aliens to our blood, hostile theirbitterly frenr.v resort to violence "Tento us as a people, and of unknown thousandor sus- - starving miners" means proba-melon- snnteeeHonto , .i i , , i i. .i . . .- fm, " i'.wv4 LUni..
per- -It is long since, in anv Christen n.,n,r c..o .... . . ... V ' v , "l starving

question Vance did not speak lo,,(, Dcfo,e the party he loved so well and did
' "V",i "e1 the fir A'J

Mr. Blaine is'directlv and solelynominee fortheHou.se: Stephen Vennble
wi-t- iint aml decision. He is frlendlv S m.uoh for had so disgraced itself

miis. men, women and children.
Are the workers in iron, the mill opera-

tives, the del ve rs in mines, alone in their
misery ; Nay. Kvery where in the nianu- -

ior rnp vnm u mt. ., ...... :for Sheriff. sCOrrllllt n. mnn f.r .
- "UMa.vu.i iiuuiltdliUUto the race. He says he has done more to nlomi.n.at1e so kicked and - aifainsL I t ' eve ni.1 , Kl. il. r...highest office with in the nf th.. ' " " uul" "e jiostonf l , : J":1''1 ftnd Buff-l- o Telegraph, no intelli- -American people, as I k

John S. Brown, of McDowell, and W
H. Bower, of Caldwell, are the Democratic
nominees for the Senate in the 36th

... T . ' Ill'll I 1 11 I C( , 11 an I , reasonable rln.iK-nre reduced, la- - . I . - - '.. .11. . 1inctunng districts wage's
borer discharged.

uau" Knew .lames li. lilaine to be. If hewere ! f v o 1 n n- - . i ,1 ..... , . . What could be more incredible than that

" iags, no in intelligence am char- -blood was shed for political offences; acter ranked with the lowest order iThey d,d not cdnfiscate real llestate: that social scale: of negroe who in kn

pie , Asides some lingering regard for mestic animals. Under the leaders inthe Conatitution which prohibited such a body the work was thorough Th ('onnre may W had ,t. influence. But stitution of 1T76. lImlpr ;hirh w,he. things excepted, the Republican lived so long and happih, was utterlv 1

oi TTh"- -t the people imolished: there was not left one tone

futlon would have suited ourl - people ouite
... N'J tl V

Sr Ve as well if it had been made o order

'"uiuii.iisupuurtjtir. uiaine

.,a,e tueui ana improve their conditionthan any Governor the State has ever hadthis North Carolinians know to be true'
He has inaugurated an Asylum for theirunfortunate and schools to educate themct he says he will never submit to theirrule over him and his children The Bepublicans, despite (he decision of their

or any such man. CK flould be madeeven at the bidding of "P011
his partv." prcsldenUal candidate without consulta- -

And now where is the " farmer's home
market" which was to have been built un

Beaufort Democrats have nominated
W. II. Patrick for the TT

I .

"Bond Like Dli Knndr),"
jNew York World.

August Heitner keeps a barber shop i.

Jackson avenue. Long Island City.
months ago he hired for an assistant' Out
tlieb Schmidt, who was not a professional
barber but was given employment on u

count of his wife and children, w ho v. r
destitute. As Gottlieb advanced Heitn-- r

also advanced his wages, and on Saturday
night paid him $7 for his week's work.
Gottlieb became drunk and did not appeal
Sunday. He went to the shoo on Mon.la .

..nn aim tne consent o the opposing
th- - candidate or his resnonsiblo .,The political atmosphere of the Norfor him by taxing him 42 per cent, on the Hodges for Sheriff; Arthur Mavo'for

t .

Ker. . .1 i 1 ct1 r esi, uniiKeiLijMuriiMi irr ivh At. his products
; that of the East, says the The infamous course of the
I't hU'TOr-CS1Td0nCe- '

n Which WM Allowed bv all the Ltub- -ith of excite- - lican Xorgans in Maine except the

New York
is surcharged

oui",u" nave torced theThe Republicans of the Kighth District-- ! "Pn us and we are compelled to Ll'r, ?t
4 - ... nun ti

w ere exiorted and exchanged
I. L. Greene, of Wa-- i 0,,t. The white man is hetw t,o., 'I't,.-- . I . t'

ment and enthusiasm. (idvernor Cleveland's, friena'lri : (' F' K- -on. negro. He has done everyVhig to'bu tbi. great reg . not ort? 7 2 a(VT,U
was consu teii am I r. ...v.i... r.uiiur. UP tne Civilization .f flilo i . ciinfiiln.,. ti , : ' ' . -.

The loitKio.N-noRN- - population of Bhode
Island is rather more than one-four- th of
the whole. They are not allowed to vte . Th-- Democratic candidates in Jones re

' -- ote the welfare of the ra.and 1. the general rw'th" ,"1
attack retaliatoryupon Mr. Blaine's private chorn; and informed the boss that he did not inP. M. Penrsall WtU Tt,. . t to rule The sn,... l , i... .... b'" i; i, :n !.. . "

.., . , , -j- - io iiiuug io .
..... ..... imuuH mm iv iscons of a verv consider uo uiMiuuig tor tile colored v

.. sin. and nronr niv. r . i-- oscue for Kcffister- - .7able amount of property. The; death of Scarborough forCoroner: A. V WtA
, . Aein - - "j me iveouuucansurrender to them the white man's rights majorities in Iowa and Michigan It isin that case somebody would have a fn. not difficult to find

. j, 'iiiiijieiH would have gone on ntmvr nf tl r.-...- i: . . Senator Asthonv recalls the fact that as for "rveyor.

Governor Cleveland replied to the suo-o-es--
' tend to work any more. I vos gou-tio-

n,

indignantly, "No." Such wasthe home' P? Shermanv! I dond like dis km.
conduct of James (4. Blaine; such was the dry' anJ'how."
conduct of Grover Cleveland. AVhat a "Well, all right." said Heitner. - l.m

contrast!" how are you going to (iermanv? You hiv
no money?"... - -- .

uuietlv. and thn M11B( t,.. . . 1
. . .

" "ue as io make it the i -nera. . . i,W'n saved Ointrn Mm. ..n...... : .1 ... . '

vears of anarrliv mLmh. ,m tat'- - 't multi- -
H. A . Scott is the nominee of the Cam-

den Democrats for the House- - N GGrandy for Sheriff; A. E. Bell for Regis-
ter; J. G. Hughes for Treasurer; W E
McCoy for Coroner; J. K. Abbott

-" "uner- - plied offices and salaries to suchBut an extentng. Republicanism held that the that 7support th.government itself was tainted with treason, was an l.tZ jL DUarM, "aw. J gottc

drafted and first agreed fo by the Repub-
lican caucus, the fifteenth amendment
provided that the right of citizens of the
United States to vote should not be denied
or abridged on account of race, nativitv

me some monish p;
, . , dis evenings. I vill sole my vife niit pah

t demanded, therefore, that it should be It five.
' ,2 2' U '

As to the at the ticket, bothState and national, the Senator showseverything to be favorable to Democratic
triumph He knows Blaine to be a manguilty of the basest crimes. He is un-
worthy the confidence of the people Andlork, 'Old York," is corrupt and ignor-
ant. He is the most ignorant man whowas ever candidate for Governor He

7' uiscnminating men who think thatthe chances are in favor of the Democrats
and Greenbackers Iowacarrying bv t
handsome majority. As the sporting men
say, talks:" Vou dan get evenbets that the Democrats will carrv Wis-
consin The betting in the pool "rooms
rules about $73 to $100 that the Democrats
will have a majority on the State and
Electoral tickets in Wisconsin. A per-fectly reliable

torn dow-- n

COlOr Or Previous rnnrl.'t;. r :i i Tn f'howon EV1 le. a
' ""fs circuit,to the ground, and built up ferring his private feelings ami personal """""" 'i .sei viiuae. . n n . m it uit is tne nemo- -

Thc amendment was about to be reported SrtlC cndidate for the House; I. C
:mew.

According to on

The town ' "c nation. 1 vas offer her mit Hop Wine

hil s U L !l M1"Ton f thc hiundryman, nexd door for dirtv d- -l

of he richelt airulMirr0,"ed bj, e larS' but he finc her. und wol.:
State Wadesboro i 7 nly ifn me twenty-five- . ' She vos v.r.

? (hTih- - morn moniRh rtot. Vhen I dondfoSlare "
ealv f

""i
u T" me dirt--

v tollers for her pv de auctionlmJtl !..t- - s 1 t3k- - her to New Yorrick und sol- - 1, r.

11 lduons 10 Ul,; judgment seat. It changed
sj stem, governments our no...,! ..,i ... . .,

originate with
" ' 1 maae the nalntenancethe people- - the i , 7

doctrine bein,r tht ' fl" .f criminal a charge upon rlie public: "inn... i r v fluanpt-itiiuth- f .1... 11 nu.l t . . ivuows do more about the tariff than a lioori 'vmnn nun ii ine wora "iimiu, jr.. ior t c, j ..u ill 1 UlULCInativity" was retained ,'t .i,i ..k for Survevor . ".. .. Knows aoout predestination and the doe- - an a life-Ion- s Republican tUI ,i.m t,, -.- .gnty aoxies the penitentiarv- -a mere ,.,;,in 4 ht fA .i.:. "--

".t 'V J.ooo'ng trade Schmidt, later in the dav. tacked up th.
r"1""1 "ranch ot its legit- - following- - notice written in (ierni.-m- ii;lmate trnrlo it, , ' '

raveness and B. W. Steed forthV TTn.w.' man or aXZZ r"--
"

lLU 8la.tes- - 'XtrZ l " i 12 ' PP to $250,000zens as a t,. ..,.:.. ,
i uu mnKe k Artu t,... ex. '

--which was then fixed upon us. costs
more to maintain it than the entire reve-
nues of the--. State amounted to within the
memory of men yet living. Jt destroyed

moral distinction in regard to citizen-
ship: the convicted felon and the most

' ,lms sovignty is exercisedthrough delegates selected by the
A Convention thus implies free, uU- ncted choice as to its members; absolute
diction as to the time when it shall be

; and power without limitation. TheHepubhean party resolved to di.s&rd all old

eral Scales, he has known from bovhood elected.Rhode Island, if not a Democratic State, oV BulTt least LeCisSurveyor;a very doubtful one. The obnox- - Dr. for Coroner
and the State never had a better and no- -
Dler man

10 jiiusecutea we are not atpresent prepared to say. The Bank ofNew Hanover furnishes ample bankingfunds to carry on the large business of thetown. As a cotton market it is second to"oneof p'lual size in the State and thestaple shipped from this point commandsbetter prices in the large markets of thc
t!l han that raised in any other sectionSouth. The receipts of cotton will

i. in war the bravest of soldiersiju worn was nromntlv ernowi q..- - Tho IVmnnrni;n :

the barber shop :

"I, Gottlieb Schmidt, will sell at publi(
auction. Tuesday afternoon, at 1 o'clock-min-

vife, Katrina Schmidt. She vc- - I urn
years url age, und make py ine a
vife. I vood gife a clear title to a .

customer."
Mr. Heitner tore down the notice .hk'

went to Mrs. Schmidt's to inform her "I
what her husband intended doing. H'

found his late assistant heating hi- - wi!'

and a
UK GOVERNOR'S APPETITE.

Sw-Hl- outity Provldlns Ration.
nPS 111 f'tH-U- .L ' '"-- HUM OCll- - nniutl IIUIJ1I "tiuuui statesmantlhiniol,.,.., HTfr I VTiiavm. 1 'P l UJ1 ?.i m - . ..

); '1'ies anu build up thc State a new.
V'u-e- were invested with e.mal a,Rl "ssociates refused i p " "wick lor the House; John i l'eia' -

riKh, to suffrage. These specifications ! h" W foreign-blr- n citizens in I T ZhmttS for i anJwT'S3' kc at Hickorv
must suffir. for the only object here is to ! lhodv to -t-e, no matter how vir-- Rum""for Jn ZJl otd Va'ch
'xlubit the spirit r.f th.t , tuous and worth v and t'nt.ii; ' Snrvnl. ,B- - 8a,ter for .5?J.,at Pce-ali- out a thou- -

but br
oj tne jKiwer of the peoplethe authority of the Federal

(.Railroad Celobratiou Meeting. i

7frWr. That John Woody and' Samuel
Massey be requested to catch at least 400Executive pates annually, and al- -Accordingly, the neonh. t mountain trout lor accompany hum cgratification of G.oi. Thos. J, .Tjirvis. Now"1 "(S,ioJ I.ITOpool liio- - the auction room to be sold. Heitner im

' iii ana uniess ; v ior ni ue. "5"', . . avus Uoroner. inrmer and fifteen hundred tthe animus of its framers. The Const i- -
! P?S.S"Sf,od of pr,ai" ount of property The people of Macon wish Gov Robin

th ,att'r'
tution was. submitted to those who were W'h"' nt the Knuw ,im. precipitating into fn to present them in the next Legisla- - ' at moohesvii.i.k
Site:1. u: r rn h-

- mem ; ;r.o,h- -f --st tion f
:

EhTv ir8 sitCj ;n(1 the uoo.
terfered and advised Mr Schmidt t".Work of Art.

IXew York Sun.
TI.... .

1 wereordered to send delegates to the C apitol ona day appointed.. This ,nndate left , nooption; for the State was then
no"ch FfL'ral tr0P8 th'rewas

the existing militarygovernment and the civil government
established. The Convention Jd

s
SeSK1?n. Fortunatplv thenj wn(

2l LUl?M!8,iiU ht -a- ge.

1 n .ie siiimg on tne porch Of the

... Apru, 180S. Hud r; a U:nsp m of 'ue a aemonstrationnot mind, ignorant needs the services in the Assemhi worthy of theeducation, patriotism, everything that civ ' ?tors' tota,'y ""Prepared for the of sense, experience and patrio 1 tiT fiTrZL T" ?'hich Ground
Ihzation cherishes, been put under the ban "hich they were inve'ed. h-- very a
n Nort CMrolina, it would have been S.... aftSt Zre, ;. Sum, ..... . .

spe

have him arrested. Schmidt then left th'
house, saying:

' Veil, den I fix yon. 1 gone und k!l
mineself!"

He has not since been seen.

A Day t Coner Inland.

ijrrand I nion at Saratoga.
Mr.4iAre you fond of works of art

Browne?" she asked... - . ;ortn i iirnhniuim i ..:.. i , . .; "- -' "icii xjtmntv 'i'g' or ueaa theConvention nn t. j ... . . , ..j: i , auu'Sill me iew ur eans r,..-- vAgai n an election u..a . .
Very," he replied, gazing at her withundisguised admiration.

l, v '"""ki ana enncorsed it.- - ' n . ' hv rriiii c II Linannual review of Southern nm.. ....i,. "a.rmony nominated a verv strnnir tii,.,, ' ..v ... i, i nuincn
i tie rstate i. in-- ... .i. ... . ,. AT SHELBY- I "o--" ""o" John fiofi: .. - rS. ""main ,, "c ''" reghn:- - , , "rles were in the to make

The CandldHte.
Who ish dot Uakes me py der hand.lad speaks so awful nice und bland.I nd urges me join his band?

Dot candidate.

Ven'r1"1 dr6at ,ne ven ehve.Ml.
comer of der treede hahbeu jut a while to meed?

Dot candidate.
Vho Uh dot siujrin' awful Kav.Just like a lark all of der dav,Mlt airy wiugs would fly awav?

Dot candidate.
Who ish dot covers ub his head ,t nd wishes he va only dead'Der odder man haf win, you bed-- Dot

candidate.

our Northern htkm candidate for has been theOf the the Senate ."mIc. A Tot Who WUhetl to Kh.re hU Joy.- . .. i v . , r ,nu aoie men. great occasion of the week.The ordinances Z2 ' ' "- -S! ..nn-S- mnr :.. Jiemrt. K ViS. t iueroertnil u. werese M.'i -- "iviui in ii... .inmn.frr. Charles r. T ... a .rriinu oaroecne via r.,:j,i ..
liJti -- e.ftv. ui ;r.. uusuec, ,). JJ. Allen,necmitios-o- f tho cin,,: . .. ." The u was, a complete Sna J of Cleveland turned out Tn to" ... ...... ll,i ..y, Walter Mrtt fr h ii peoplein regard to Southern idleness"iuiiui(iii ri'vnnuiAii lwith great judgment ..in, involving measureless desrada. I l for Sheriff M. .""be- - tlrU the number of six thousand.ern lawlessness. And m ; W. There wL t " ' a.nt iionore :The Constitution tion to the State.

He had been at Coney Island all
and was struggling to get his boots ntf.

'I never (hie) go down to the Island--
he said to his wife, "and look (hif i "
over the broad expense of sea. "the"'
being (hie) filled with wonder."

"Filled with what?" she asked.
"Wonder."
"Wonder! That's a brand of whNky I

never heard of.M

In the general w has-- k the . they ought to temper tWort ! lJ Coroner; phBlaWe STZZ unds brougbtu Tulhe bi
i awuiwi ; i in v vv u a ti. ik i i Docs mamma Inowunparalleled. Capt. W. H. Kitchin. Col" it

" h Ma '


